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companion of my life, wreckeci and shattered, wounded and dying, yet how
can 1 give thee up ? Ye were flot made for death; why wîll ye die ?"'

What more? IlI remember that it ivas a righteoits Book. There were pages
in it when the wicked man had his own way; but presently God searched
him out and brought hlm, tg) judgment. Lt made me glad, and in the middle
of my reading I thoughit-Wouid that the Book were at the basis of ail polit-
icai Iegislation, at the heart of al] commercial enterprise ; wouid that it 'vere
the secret of ail civilization and the inspiration of ail domestic and national
11f e.

IlAnd I remember this about it, that it seerns to be ait other books. I have
read a great many books, and 1 ftel now that i need not have read thetu;
they are ail here. Novels-it is ail there in the prodigal son. Two men,
the runaway son, the scapegrace, the far country, the riotous living, t'ne
harlot, the evil companionships, the bad treatment, and the conhing home
again. Joy! 1 neyer heard such silver beils ringing in ail my life as the
chinies in this Book. Sorrow! None like it. Its woes swaIlow up ail other
grief. Its cross, like the rod of Moses, swallows up ail other crosses in its
great tragic sorrow."

"But are there not some terrible thinge in that B3ook of yours ? "Yes,
there are. rUhere are stories in the B3ook that nu ininister dare read in the
congregation. There are cliapters that no publisher could take out separately
and put in his shop window. Yes; but blessed are the pure in heart, for
they shall see God evcm in that shamq. These stories are in their right place«
in the Bible, surroiinded by the ightùings and thunders of judgment ini the
Old Testament, and by the tears and tenderness, and touching death on the
cross, in the New--ali that is unfoidled in the word Redemption. "

Do not vindicate the Bible, if you please; let it alone. Lt îieeds no vindi-
cation; it is there. Lt has been assailed; still it is there. Lt bas been assaiied
from points from whîch it does not start. Lt doos not contemplate the things
which have been turned into means of assauît against it. Suppose a man
should say, IlAn alkali neutralises an acid, therefore the -New Testament is
flot inspired," -what would you think of it?' Suppose a mnan shouid say,
IlTwc, and two are four, therefore there can be no resurrection froin the
dead. " Why, there is no link of connection-nothing to bring tht.- together.
So it le: the Bible bas its uwn wvork: it starte from itz- own point; dielivers bts
own message. It is flot a book that comes vithin the region of logic, but of
feeling, sorrow, want, imagination.

But does not the ApStie Puli reason?1 Not as if he wvished to prove the
existence of the thing, but in the sense that a man turns a diamond round
and shows ail its angles and sides and beautiful proportions-fot as if he would
prove that it is a diamond,-so Paul turns the truth round, that every phase
of it may catch the sun; he neyer laye it down as a thesis or proposition,
that there is a God. Su Nvith this Booki. Lt does not say, "I1 amn inspired,
and I wiil prove it ; " it simpiy says, " Read me, and read me ail. "

1 want to remind you, that it is possible to read a part as if it were the
whoie; to maire too much of certain texte, and forget their bea,,ring upon
otýhers, and so miss the proportion and anaiogy of faithi. The man who
takes out a solitary text and founds a denomination on it, is not Biblical,
but only textuel. He is not a statesman, only a politician. Be tukes ont
a single line, exaggerates it, and does not consider its relationship to the
manifold infiniteness of the remaining revelation.

1 can prove by geography that the worid is not round-that is to Say, by
taking a partial and local view of the surface of the earth, 1 can defy ýany
man to prive that it le round. There are grreat rocky points, great crags and
rocks shooting up into the air, some ten ethousand feet h-igh, others fifteen
thousand and more. Then there are greab valleys, sinking as deeply into the
ribs and heurt of the earth. Looked at in this light, 11o proposition
cen be more monstrous than that the earth is round. But yon must not
look ut the part, but ut the whole. You must look ut astronomy. The
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